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LOK SABH A 

MOllday, August 27, 1984/ Bhadra 
5, 1906 (Saka) 

11.00 brs. 

(MR. SPEAKER in the Chair) 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER (Du rgapu r) : Sir, today is the 
farew ell day for the Seventh Lok Sabha. 

MR . SPEAKER: I think , if we can 
just be on a very nice and go,::,d wicke t, 
then we ~hall be scoring sixtrs and do 
somc tlling g od for the country. 

~T ~T~ f~~TR CiTtTcn;; (~T\r,T~{) : 
aTe'l1Gl n~TGl1, 31TJf a-) anfl:f)f!lFF1" 

fCif\if~~ ;:r~T ~T" r ~Tf~~ ~T, f«cfi 
fl1~rr fq\it ~tr ~{T;:rT ~Tf~lJ. ~T I ~fCfl;:r 

aJTq~ 3nfq:Jwl.f~ fiSTZlf~~ cp"\ ~ ~q 

~tlTT cr.) G1T~<:f cp'{ f~<:fT ~ I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay Nor th· East) ,: Wh:a is the 
significance of raining on the last day? 
Is there any significance 1 

MR. SPEAKER: It means prospe
rity. 

PROF. K K. TEWARY (Buxar): 
Prosperity for th e ruling part y. 

MR. SPEAKER: Prosper ity for the 
entire country. 

HRI HARIKESH aA~ADUR, 

2 

(Gorakb pur) : I t is aft er the Opposition 
ler. ders started meeting at the RamliJa 

, Grounds. O therwise, there was a com
pl ete drought. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
I hope. tbe ruling parry will be washed 
away by the floods. 

11.0 hrs. 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House of the sad dem ise of Shri 
R. K. Sinha who was a Member of 4th 
and 5th Lok Sabha during 1967 to 
1977 representing Faizabad Consti. 
tuency of Uttar Pradesh. 

A veteran freedom fighter, Shri 
Sinha actively participated in the 
fr eedom movement and suffered impri. 
sonment for several years. 

An advocate by profession, Shri 
Sinha was associated with several social, 
educational and political-organisations. 

An able parliamentarian, he took 
keen int erest in the proceedings of the 
Houre particularly rela' ing to oreign 
affairs. 

A well known journalist, he functio
ned as a prin ter, Published and Manag
ing Dircctor of ce rtain English and 
Hindi Magazines. 

A widely travelled person, Shri 
Sinha represented India in the United 

- N~tioIlS i 1969 ~n9 also led fI farU". 
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mentary Delegation to German Demo
cratic Republic and Yugoslavia in June 
1970. Shri R. K . Sinha passed away on 
24th August, ' ]984 at Faizabad at the 
age of 64 years . 

We det'ply mourn the loss of this 
rriend and I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condolences to 
. the bereaved family. 

The House may starld in silence for 
a sbort while as a mark of respect to 
the decea sed. 

The Members then stood In silence 
for a short W hil~. 

MR. SPEAKER: J want to tell you 
one thing more. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Before anybody 
speak, I would like to say something. 

(Interrupt ions) 

MR . SPEAKER: I w uld like you 
to listen to me for a minute. 

it er.~;;T :qT~aT ~ fef. i::lt r.n tr 3fT;:jf 

tr?( CilT 3TTf~~T f~;; ~ 6TT'J tJ~ ~l~iT ~ 

lr qHr 3 77 ~ I ar~"{ anq fr~ trT~ 

CfiTarTt(~G ifi~ ar1~ ~tr i:FQ' B- CfiTl1 

Cfl~ aT ~o Cfi~ it trnT <1') f.,qcT i!'~T 
arT~ tf~ ~)~ arq;:t) 'GfTa- if.~ qntit I 

rrf~ aHq ~lq cr~q ~iT cit :!~ IT;:jfGf_~T 

~TfJT 3TT~ ~Gf ~ il~T an ~~~ I 

• (Interrupt ions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have not a))o
wed. 

trHT CfiT a-) it ~Cf) trTV1 ~~ ;;~ 

trCficH I arq~ 3TTq~ ~'lT"T ~ (=f) ~liT 

t:tlf' cn:TCfiT ~ I 

*(1nte, rupl ions) 

MR. SPEAKER : I have not allowed 
anybody. Nothing on record. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 
It has been reported by B.B.C. that in 
Lahore, the hijackers were given pistols 
and even revolvers. The security of ,the 
country is at stake. 

Qt~~ "~)qtf : ,liT ~ij"~ 
arT"{ Cfi)~ GfTa- ~? rr~ a-) it~ 

~I 

PROF K. K. TEWARY (Buxar): 
We have always been saying that this 
kind of activity on the extpart of extre
mists in the country is getting support 
from foreign powers. Pakistan has 
always been named. Now this is proved 
beyond doubt. Therefore, the Minister 
of Home Affairs should come out with 
a statement. It is a matter which 
involves the security of the countrY. 

~T "{Tq n{~Hl qT~(fA (Q:T \ifT~!,\) : 

artll~ iiJ'T, 5fT~J:f fl1f.,fc"{;r ~T3)ij" it 
Cfi~T ~T fet) ~;:r. it. ~T~T ~Tq <fiT 
tr\CfiT~ CfiT Gf{gita-ifT it Cfil~ ~T~ 'l~T 

~I 

Shri N. T. Rama Rao has charged 
the Prime Minister. ......... 

MR. SPEAKER: It is irrelevant. I 
do not believe it. Nothing is going on 
record. 

*(Inter lupt{ons) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVAT-B 
(Rajapur): I may tell you that during 
t he discussion on Andhra on the 21 st, 
th e Prime Minister had said that she 
had not been consulted, but today ...... 


